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COORDINATED

KEY ELEMENT: COMMUNICATION

LEVEL 1
Minimal Collaboration

LEVEL 2
Basic Collaboration at a Distance
CO-LOCATED

KEY ELEMENT: PHYSICAL PROXIMITY

LEVEL 3
Basic Collaboration Onsite

LEVEL 4
Close Collaboration Onsite with Some System Integration
INTEGRATED

KEY ELEMENT: PRACTICE CHANGE

LEVEL 5
Close Collaboration
Approaching an Integrated Practice

LEVEL 6
Full Collaboration in a
Transformed/ Merged Integrated Practice
# Cherry Health Integration Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collaboration</th>
<th>Fully Integrated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iPCMH</td>
<td>Case Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration Level</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration Level</td>
<td>iPCMH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose**

- To be care team-based, outcome focused, cost-effective, evidence based and patient focused
- Goal is to stabilize the clients’ mental illness
- To improve the quality of health care delivery to our patient populations with the highest Hypertension and Prediabetes
- To create health homes for people with chronic conditions
- Provides a team based approach to treatment of seriously mentally ill
- Linking clinical care with interventions on social needs of patients and their families
- Promoting behaviors that reduce risk and prioritizing wellness

**Goal - Program Capacity**

- 33,500
- 400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HRSA SBIRT/SUD</th>
<th>Pediatric Transformation of Care</th>
<th>Maple Health Home</th>
<th>Durham Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Screen patients for risk of mental health and substance abuse issues, offer Brief Interventions if indicated and Refer to Treatment (SBIRT) community. Increasing access to medication assisted treatment Expand availability of Naloxone for opioid overdose reversal</td>
<td>To transform pediatric health care using a team-based integrated care model.</td>
<td>To improve the physical health status of adults with severe and persistent mental illness.</td>
<td>To improve physical and behavioral health of patients with a chronic physical or behavioral diagnosis or with complex multiple diagnoses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,220</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cherry Health Customers

• Cherry Health provided care for 67,930 people in 2015. Nearly all of them could benefit from Integrated health care at level 4 or higher.

• We currently run 22 programs with some degree of integration.

• Our level 4, 5 and 6 programs will involve approximately 16,600 clients within two years.

• That means we need to develop more Integrated delivery systems for three-quarters of our patients.
Show Me the Money

• The Durham fully integrated clinic lost over $300,000 last year.
• The savings in ER and hospitalization were much larger than that loss.
• Fortunately, losses from less integrated programs were much smaller or were supplemented by grants.
• How will we successfully negotiate to incentivize best care practices (level 6)?
Questions ?